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Writing 
 ? How do you write a memo (1) و١ف ٔىزت ِصوطٖ ؟

اٌّصوطح ٘ٝ ػجبضح ػٓ ِصوطح زاذ١ٍخ زاذً اٌشطوخ ١ٌٚػ ٌٙب ِمسِخ اٚ  -1

 ذبرّخ ٌٚىٓ ٠غت اْ رٍزعَ ثّب ٠برٝ :
 

 

 

 

 

Ex: 

Mr. Sayed Adham the financial manager of AVN company 

write a memo today to Mr. Yosef his accountant. He wants 

hIM to phone Mr. Maher Adel and fix the time of a 

meeting with him.THE DATE IS 11
th 

June. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………….…… 

                                   ? How to write a fax (1) و١ف رىزت فبوػ ؟

 Fax (1) اٌفبوػ     
 :  Dateربض٠د إضؼبي اٌفبوػ            

 :      To اؼُ اٌّطؼً إ١ٌٗ       

 : From اؼُ اٌطاؼً        

  number of pagesػسز اٌصفحبد             
      +    Dear اؼُ اٌّطؼً ا١ٌٗ

 موضوعيكتب ال

Yours sincerely 

 Signature إِضبء اٌطاؼً 

 His job ٚظ١فزٗ 
 

Ex : Write a fax from Sami Rizk, the financial director of flow 

pumps Co Cairo, to Walid Ahmed from electronic Equipment, 

fax no 3775437, telling him that you have accepted their 

From :  ٗاؼُ اٌطاؼً ٚٚظ١فز    To :  ٗاؼُ اٌّطؼً إ١ٌ  

Re      :  ِٛضٛع اٌّصوطح                   Date :  اٌزبض٠د  

 ٠ىزت اٌّطٍٛة زاذً اٌّصوطح ٚػبزح ِب رىْٛ ِٛععح
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(1) E- mail 
 

order for 55 water pumps and you agree upon them 15 % 

discount. 

………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………. 

 ?How to write an email (7) و١ف رىزت ثط٠س ا١ٌىزطٟٚٔ ؟
 

 

    

 :       To اؼُ اٌّطؼً إ١ٌٗ                           

 :  From        اؼُ اٌطاؼً                           

 :       Re اٌّٛضٛع                              

        

 :   Dear   اٌّطؼً إ١ٌٗ                                                

 ٠ىزت اٌّٛضٛع

  

 Signature اٌزٛل١غ((اؼُ اٌطاؼً

 

Ex : Write an Email to a friend, your name is Farid and your 

friend is Maged, by using : 

1- Thank you – message         1- Yes, meet-  next week 

7- I- go- village – Saturday     7- I- visit - grand mother on 

Sunday 
…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………
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…………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………….……….... 

  U : 4:  Solving problems حً اٌّشىلاد
(1) Main vocab : 

  A clothes shop ِحً ِلاثػ Instead of ثسلا ِٓ
 Apologise(d) ٠ؼزصض Computer error ذطب وّج١ٛرط

 bill فبرٛضح  Signature رٛل١غ    

  Change her mind رغ١ط ضأ٠ٙب sign ٠ٛلغ

 I'm afraid=I'm أٔب آؼف

sorry 

غ١ط ضأ٠ٗ٠  Change his 

mind  
  Change ٠غ١ط   In fact فٟ اٌحم١مخ    

  Check ٠فحص Receive the goods ٠زؽٍُ اٌجضبئغ
  Cheque ش١ه   Poor فم١ط

ب٠خ   ؼٕث   Carefully   ؼٕسٚرشبد

 فطاخ

Chicken 

sandwiches 

٠زأؼف ػٍٝ    Sorry about   ِلاثػ Clothes 

ثأزة        Politely  ً٠ؤع delay 

  Document ٚص١مخ Written message ضؼبٌخ ِىزٛثخ
 Due to ٔحٛ -رغبٖ  immediately فٟ اٌحبي

  Fault ذطأ mistake ذطب
ز٘شخ   \٠ٕس٘ش   Surprise  يثس  Instead  

خ حبٌخ ٠ػٍٝ أ   Any way  ٠ؼًّ  ي Make for  
٠زحؽٓ    Better  ضؼبٌخ message 

  Pair ظٚط  By mistake ثبٌرطأ
 Pair of ظٚط ِٓ  Speak to ٠زحسس إٌٝ

 Poor language ٌغخ ضؼ١فخ Still waiting فٟ الأزظبض

 Sent order أضؼً طٍت ػًّ  Understand ٠فُٙ

 The telephone message (1) )اٌطؼبٌخ اٌز١ٍف١ٔٛخ( 

 :  To / for الاؼُ                                                      

 :      Date   اٌزبض٠د                                                     

 :      Time    اٌٛلذ                                                      
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 : You need to اٌّطٍٛة 

       :           From اؼُ اٌطاؼً                                                     

 : Telephone language (7) ١ف١ٔٛخٌغخ اٌّحبزصبد اٌزٍ

1-You can't hear .   ح١ّٕب لا

 رؽّغ 
  

Could  you speak more  
Loudly ?     ٌٟرىٍُ ثصٛد ػب  

1-It's a wrong number . 
ح١ّٕب ررطئ فٟ اٌطلُ       

Sorry to bother you .  
      ظػبعهلإآؼف 

7-It's a very bad line .  
 

I'll ring again.  
  ؼٛف أػ١س الارصبي        

7-The person isn't 

available . 
  ح١ّٕب ٠ىْٛ اٌشرص غ١ط ِٛعٛز 

Can I leave a message ?  
ثّىٓ أْ أرطن ضؼبٌخ ؟               

5-The line goes dead .  
 أمطؼذ اٌحطاضح                    

Hello again, we were cut 

off .  
4-The person is very busy . 
 ح١ّٕب ٠ىْٛ اٌشرص ِشغٛلا   

Sorry, Can I ring back 

later ?  
It's a wrong number ? 

 ح١ّٕب ررطٟء فٟ اٌطلُ ؟ 

Sorry to bother you. 

آؼف ػٍٝ إظػبعه   

 

(7) Grammar 
    Cause and result 

 So-Aٌصٌه  
 ؼجت     +     soإٌز١غخ              

1- Huda was ill             إٌز١غخ_              She went home  

    ( so ) result ……………… 

1- Huda was ill so she went home. 

   because -B  ثؽت

 إٌز١غخ      becauseاٌؽجت         

1-She went home _  اٌؽجت   Huda was ill  

   ( because )   اٌؽجت cause ………………… 
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1-Huda went home because she was ill. 

 

EX: (1) He got a prize because he answered well.    (so) 

              He answered well so he got a prize. 

        (1) The boss was busy so he sent a message to the    

               factory.     (because) 

             The boss sent a message to the factory because    

               he was busy. 

             Exercise 

a.Tarek wanted to speak to Mike …… He phoned him  

b. Salwa took a message ………. Mike was out . 

c. She was busy ……… she gave the message to Huda . 

d. The chicken was bad……….… Huda was ill . 

e. Mike didn't get the message ……….…… 

f. Mike told Salwa,'' Don't apologies''  

……….. it was not her fault . 

 

  The past simple اٌّبضٟ اٌجؽ١ظ 

 : The past irregular verbs (5) اٌشبشح الأفؼبي 

began ٠جسأ begin 

Chose ٠رزبض choose 

came ٝ٠بر come 

Cost ٠زىٍف Cost 

Forgot ٝ٠ٕؽ Forget 

got ٍٝ٠حصً ػ get 

Gave ٝ٠ؼط give 

put ٠ضغ put 

said ٠مٛي say 

 The past simple negative (4) اٌجؽ١ظ اٌّبضٟٔفٝ  

 :. ا٢ر١خٔزجغ اٌرطٛاد  إٌفٟػٕس 

 + اٌفبػً didn'tاٌغٍّخ + اٌّصسض +  ثبلٟ
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Ex : 1- she sent a fax yesterday (didn't) 

            She didn't send a fax yesterday 

       1- I opened the letters last day (didn't) 

           I didn't open the letters……….. 

Irregular Verbs 
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Conjugation of irregular verbs :  رصط٠ف الأفؼبي اٌغ١ط ِٕزظّخ 
 1.be (am, is , are )   ْٛ٠ى              was, were                been 

1.buy   ٜ٠شزط                        bought                      bought 

7.catch    ٠مض ػٍٝ  –٠ّؽه      caught                      caught  

7.come             ٟ٠أر               came                         come  

5.cost              ٠ىٍف                 cost                           cost  

4.do                ً٠فؼ                  did                            done  

3. drive         ٠ؽٛق                drove                         driven  

8. eat           ً٠أو                     ate                             eaten  

9. fly            ٠ط١ط                   flew                            flown  

15. go        ٠ص٘ت                     went                           gone  

11. have (has ) ٠ٍّه              had                             had  

11. know    ٠ؼطف                   knew                           known  

17. make    ٠صٕغ                  made                           made  

17. meet      ً٠مبث                  met                              met  

15. pay       ٠سفغ                    paid                             paid  

14. put      ٠ضغ                    put                                put  

13.read ٠مطأ                           read                             read  

18. run    ٜ٠غط                    ran                               run  

19. say ٠مٛي                           said                              said  

15. see     ٜ٠ط                      saw                               seen 

11. sell ٠ج١غ                            sold                               sold 

11. send   ً٠طؼ                     sent                               sent  

17. sit     ٠غٍػ                     sat                                 sat 

17. speak  ٍُ٠زى                    spoke                           spoken         

15. spend ّضٝ ٠ -٠صطف        spent                            spent 

14. stand ٠مف                     stood                             stood 

                                                           

   

 situations (3)     ِٛالف

Apologizing and response 
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To apologize means to say that you are sorry about 

something : 
 ػٕس الاػزصاض ػٓ اضرىبة ذطب ٔمٛي :

I am sorry 

I'm terribly sorry . 

I'm really sorry . 

ػٕس ِب ألجً ػصض صس٠مٟ ألٛي                                                                      

 فٝ حبٌخ لجٛي الاػزصاض ٔمٛي :

 Never mind لا ٠ّٙهٚ 

Oh, it doesn't matter . 

Don't worry about it . 

 ػٕس ضفض الاػزصاض ٔمٛي :

Oh, it was new. 

You will get me another one. 

           

 

Test on u : 4 

(1) write what would  you say, when : 

a- you are late for a meeting. 

……………………………………………………… 

b- Mr. Andy apologizes to you for not passing on 

the message. ……………………………………… 

c- You forgot to send the reply for a message. 

……………………………………………………… 

d- You refuse your friend's apologize. 

……………………………………………………… 

 

 (1) Rewrite the following : 
1- I had no money, so I didn't buy it (because) 

……………………………………………………… 
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1- Samia didn't answer well so he didn't get a 

prize (because). 

……………………………………………………… 

7- He got a big prize yesterday (didn't) 

……………………………………………………… 

7- She went shopping last week (when) 

……………………………………………………… 

 

(7) Translate into Arabic : 
1- The flight from Cairo to Aswan takes one 

hour and half. 

……………………………………………………… 
1- Samira was not there, so Ali did not get the message 

……………………………………………………… 

7- Samy was ill because the food was bad. 

……………………………………………………… 

 

(7) Translate to English : 
 ١ٌػ ذطبن لأٔٗلا رؼزصض  -1

……………………………………………………… 

 .ثبلأِػػٍٝ ِىبٌّزه  أضزٌُ  ٕٟٔلأ آؼف -1

……………………………………………………… 

 .لاحظذ ِشىٍخ ٚ٘ٝ رمَٛ ثّطاعؼخ اٌش١ه -7

……………………………………………………… 
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 Meetings U : 3    الاعزّبػبد 

 (1) Main words : 
 conference ِؤرّط a meeting اعزّبع

 coming ٠سذً Instead of ثسلا ِٓ

 agenda عسٚي اػّبي ready أعبظح

 Change mind ٠غ١ط ضا٠خ agreed ٚافك

 announced ؼ٠ٍٓ complained اشزىٝ

 confirmed اوس told اذجط

 Taking the اٌٙبِخ إٌمبطرس٠ٚٓ 

minutes 

 sales اٌّج١ؼبد

 Formal record ؼغً -رمط٠ط ضؼّٝ senior أػٍٝشٚ ِطرجخ 

 junior ازٔٝ -شٚ ِطرجخ الً Sales staff ١٘ئخ اٌّج١ؼبد

 skills ِٙبضاد chairman ضئ١ػ الاعزّبع

 department لؽُ involve ٠زسذً -٠زضّٓ

 especially ذصٛصب Make sure ِزبوس

ِحً ث١غ ازٚاد 

 ِىزج١خ

Stationery 

shop 
 stationery ازٚاد ِىزج١خ

 Salary (ies) ِطرت training رسض٠ت

 location ِٛلغ Talk about ٠زحسس ػٓ

 surprised أس٘شذ past ِبضٟ

(1) Grammar 

  can / willاٌّبضٝ ِٓ    

(A) The past of can and will : 

Can                             could 

Will                             would 

 Have got                    had got 

  

 The future simple (B) ظِٓ اٌّؽزمجً اٌجؽ١ظ 

 ٠زىْٛ ِٓ : 

 + فبػً will (shall)اٌّصسض +    

'll  =shall  ٚاwill  
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 فٝ اٌّؽزمجً أِٛضٚ٘ٛ ٠ؽزرسَ ٌٍزؼج١ط ػٓ حسٚس 

Ex:      I will visit Noha tomorrow. 

 

 be (am , is , are) + ing (C)  ػٓ رطر١جبد اٌّؽزمجً ٌلإػلاْ

  بؼزرساَ ظِٓ اٌّضبضع اٌّؽزّطث

 .He is meeting Hany tomorrow ٘ٛ ؼٛف ٠مبثً ٘بٟٔ غسا

  

 Plan (d) اٌزرط١ظ ٌؼًّ شٝء

 The near futureظِٓ اٌّؽزمجً اٌمط٠ت                   

  going to   (am , is , are) beاٌّصسض  + 

I am going to visit my uncle 

He is going to travel abroad. 

 

 Reported speech (e) اٌىلاَ غ١ط اٌّجبشط 

 ػٍٝ ٌؽبٔٗ : ٘ٛ ولاَ لبٌٗ صبحجٗ  اٌىلاَ اٌّجبشط

 ثؼس فزطح ٌّجبشط  : ٘ٛ ولاَ ِٕمٛي ػٓ صبحجٗاٌىلاَ غ١ط ا

 ظ٘ٛ اٌصٜ ٠مبي ػٍٝ ٌؽبْ شرص اذط :اٌىلاَ اٌغ١ط ِجبشط 

 

 ذطٛاد اٌزح٠ًٛ ِٓ ِجبشط ٌغ١ط ِجبشط:
 :ٚعسد  إْٔحٛي اٌضّبئط -1

 ٠ٚزُ رغ١١ط اٌضّبئط وّب ٠ٍٝ  (that)ٚضثظ اٌغٍّز١ٓ ثىٍّخ  الألٛاغ٠زُ حصف 

I           he – she 

My       his – her 

 We       they حؽت اٌّزىٍُ 

 :ٔحٛي اٌعِٓ اٌحس٠ش ٌٍمس٠ُ  -1

      say                              said 

 ضعِضب                              ِبضٝ 

 ِبضٝ                                 ِبضٝ ربَ

 ِجبشط     went             go            غ١ط ِجبشط        

 ِجبشط    had gone               has goneغ١ط ِجبشط   

 ِجبشط    was going             is going    غ١ط ِجبشط   
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 وبلارٝ : الأظِٕخٚرحٛي  -1

Indirect Direct 

 Play- go ِضبضع ثؽ١ظ Played- went ثؽ١ظ ِبضٟ

 Am- is- are+v+ingِضبضع ِؽزّط Was- were+ v+ingِبضٝ ِؽزّط

 Have- has+p-p ِضبضع ربَ Had + p.p ِبضٝ ربَ

 Played- went ِبضٝ ثؽ١ظ Had played-had goneِبضٝ ربَ

Could- would- should- might Can- will- shall- may 

Had been Was- were 

 

EX : 

1- Monira said ''the photocopier is on the table'' 

    Monira said that the photocopier was on the table 

1- Sandra said ''Anne is not in the office'' 

    Sandra said that she wasn't in the office 

7- He said ''I don't like travelling'' 

    He said that he didn't like traveling. 

 7- He said ''I like ice – cream'' 

       He said that he like ice – cream 

 5- She said ''I went to Alexandria'' 

       She said that she had gone to Alexandria. 

4-  He said ''I will travel to London. 

       He said that he would travel to London. 

  

Report these sentences :. 

1- David said ''I want a new typewriter'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

1- She said ''Leila lives in Cairo'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

7- He said ''we are not visiting customers'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

7- He said ''Ali works for BOS. 

……………………………………………………………. 
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5- Don said ''I am English'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

4- Hadeer said ''the photocopier is on the table'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

3- Ann said, ''David is working in the sales department'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

8- Sandra said, ''Ann is not in the office'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

9- He said ''I don't like travailing'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

15- She said ''there is an airport at Weston'' 

……………………………………………………………. 

 

Test on U : 3 
(1) Write what would you say : 
a- some one says ''why shouldn't I put m drink near the 

computer''………………………………………………… 

b- Karema apologizes to you for arriving late for a          

     meeting.………………………………………………… 

c- Laila intends to go shopping. 

……………………………………………………………. 

d- You intend to go to London. 

……………………………………………………………. 

 
(1) Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue  

Wagdy : Did you go anywhere at the week end ? 

Wafaa : No, ………………..(1).I wasn't well, so I             

              stayed………………………….(1). 

Wagdy : Oh, I'm……………………...(7)to hear               

              that you ok now . 

Wafaa : Yes, I'm ………………………………..(7) 
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(7) Fill in the spaces with words from the list : 
 

 documents/  stationary/  understood/  complained/  Told

committee 

1- Samira said Laila didn't need any………....... 

1- She………….…..the question, but she didn't know  

     the answer. 

7- He………me that he would travel. 

7- The angry customer…………….…that the desk      

        was broken. 

5- Collect any files or……….that people may want. 

 

(7) Choose the correct answer : 
1- Are they………………………....sales ? 

a)discussed   b)discuss  c) go to discuss  d) going to discuss 
 

1- Mr. Magdy ………..me the meeting was 11 o'clock. 

a) said           b) told         c) complained            d) say 
 

7- I………………..…..she was on holiday today. 
a) announce  b) will announce  c) thought  d) going to say 

 

7- When the directors of a company meet, we call it is 

         a……………..…meeting 
   a) board    b) committee  c) share holders  d) direction 

     

5- Sales and purchase of goods is called………… 

a) commerce   b) trade   c) distribution      d) business 

 

(5) Choose the correct answer: 
1- The customer get their food by…….. 

a) fax             b) telephone         c) letter           d) memo 

1- It's……….to send goods by air than by the sea. 
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a) more expensive     b) expensive        c) cheaper              

   d) less expensive 

7- It is ………….……to send goods by the sea. 

a) quick    b) quicker      c) quickest          d) the quickest 
 

7- Don't ……………...it wasn't your fault. 
a) sorry     b) apologize        c) apologized    d) worry 

 

5- It's polite to let the caller ……..the conversation 

a) start              b) begin              c) end               d) cut 

 

(4) Match a part from (A) with a part from (B) 
(B) (A) 

a- Chairs,table and desks 1- A retailer 

b- Letters, memos and faxes 1- Cheques are useful 

c- In hotels and in some shops 7- Furniture is 

d- A shop which sells things to 

people 

7- Correspondence is 

e- For bigger payments 5- Credit cards are used 

 
(3) Choose the correct answer :. 
1- Can I pay……..cheque 

a) at            b) by              c) to             d) in 

1- Heba went to Aswan………week 

A) last              b) ago              c) before                d) since 

7- Are they ……….purchases ? 

a) discuss              b) discussed            c) go to discuss        

    d) going to discuss 

7- He booked a……….room . It had two beds 

a) single               b) double             c) twice            d) two 

5- Do you want to send the goods ………air 

a) to               b) in               c) on                 d) by 
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 (8) Rewrite the following : 
1- ''they'll probably travel to U.S.A (Samia said……..) 

…………………………………………………………… 
1- The manager said that ''He will increase the profits'' 

    (………..announced that) 

…………………………………………………………… 

7- ''Samia always walks to school'' (she said that….). 

…………………………………………………………… 

7-''I don't know'' Sally said to Hala. (Sally told Hal…) 

…………………………………………………………… 
 

(4) Write a letter : 
You are Walaa Fahmy and you live at 77 Nasser 

street. Alex. Write a letter to the manager of the 

national company, 75 Adly St ordering 15 computers 

with printers. 

 

(3) Translate into Arabic : 
1- Send a copy of the minutes to everyone who at tend 

the meeting. 

…………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………… 

1- Make sure that you have enough stationary for the 

meeting. 

…………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………… 

 

(8) Translate into English : 
 .٠ٟضأ فٌٟٚىٕٝ رطاعؼذ  ٌلإؼىٕسض٠خٌمس ذططذ ٌٍص٘بة 

…………………………………………………………… 
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 U : 8  :Changes     اٌزغ١طاد

(1) Main vocab : 

 traffic ِطٚض pollution رٍٛس
 transport ٔمً -ِٛاصلاد emission ػبزَ ؼ١بضاد -ظغب

اذزٕبلبد 

 اٌّطٚض

Traffic jams ػٍٝ الإطلاق at all 

ِحطخ ؼىخ 

 حس٠س

Railway 

station 

 traffic signs ػلاِبد اٌّطٚض

 Bus stop ِحطخ أرٛث١ػ agree ٠ٛافك

 Population إٌّٛ اٌؽىبٔٝ

growth 

 disagree لا ٠ٛافك

 I think أٔب اػزمس I don't think أب لا اػزمس

 I'm sure أٔب ِزأوس I'm not sure أب غ١ط ِزبوس

 City life ح١بح اٌّس٠ٕخ Country life ح١بح اٌط٠ف

 Too long أوضط طٛلا dark اٌظلاَ

 employ ٠ؽزرسَ -٠ٛظف own ٠ٍّه

 owner اٌّبٌه import ٠ؽزٛضز

 export ٠صسض produce ٠ٕزظ

 serve ٠رسَ sell ٠ج١غ

 modern حس٠ش national زٌٚٝ

 local ِحٍٝ agriculture اٌعضاػخ

 National ػًّ ٚطٕٝ multinational زٚي ِزؼسزح

business 

 Construction اٌزش١١س أػّبي

business 

 Manufacturing اػّبي اٌزص١ٕغ

business 

 High speed ؼطػخ فبئمخ Get reply رحصً ػٍٝ ضز

 Around the حٛي اٌؼبٌُ

world 

 More اوضط ضاحخ

comfortable 

 Some of them ثؼض ُِٕٙ branches فطٚع

 Near by ثغٛاض most ِؼظُ
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(1) language study : 
 (Used to) أْاػزبز  

 لا  ٚا٢ْ اٌّبضٟ فٟحسس وبْ ِٛعٛزا  أٚرسي ػٍٝ ػبزح 

  used toاٌّصسض  +   

1-Most people used to work in agriculture. 

1-I used to be afraid from the dark, but now I'm not. 

 

  Situations : disagreeing   politely (7)اٌطفض ثأزة 
   I say      ''I don't agree with you''  

''I don't think so''  /  No, ''I disagree'' 

 

(7) Grammar:  Comparing Present And Past 

فٝ اٌّبضٝ ِٚب وٕب ٔفؼٍٗ فٝ اٌٛلذ اٌحبضط  ٔفؼٍٕٗب ٠ّىٓ اْ ٔمبضْ ِب و

 ثبؼزرساَ عٍّخ ٚاحسح :

 } hanT  +) less  /fewer  /more ({    +used to  +  ًفبػ 
I used to eat more chocolate than I do now. 

 .الً ا٢ْاٌش١ىٛلارخ ثى١ّبد وج١طح ٌٚىٓ  أرٕبٚياػزسد اْ 

 

 : Writing  a paragraph (5) وزبثخ اٌّٛضٛع 

عًّ ِف١سح ذبصخ  غبٌجب ِب ٠برٝ ِٛضٛع اٌزؼج١ط ثىٍّبد ٠زُ ِٕٙب رى٠ٛٓ

 :. ػٕٛأِٗٛضٛع  ثبٌّٛضٛع  ٚا١ٌه ػع٠عٞ اٌطبٌت

Modern equipment in offices 
 اٌّؼساد اٌحس٠ضخ فٝ اٌّىبرت

The work of secretaries has become more comfortable 

by means of telephones, they can give messages and get 

the reply at once telex and fax machines can also send 

messages by typing words computers can make 

calculations at very high speed Air conditioners 

Help to have suitable temperature. اٌزى١١ف أعٙعح   

 زضعخ حطاضح ِٕبؼجخ

 . 
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Test 8 
(1) Write what would you say : 
1- I think he is about thirty (disagree : forty) 

……………………………………………………………… 

1- I don't think he's English (disagree : from London) 

……………………………………………………………… 

7- He doesn't think she is Egyptian and you agree. 

……………………………………………………………… 

7- I think, they are secretaries (disagree : managers) 

……………………………………………………………… 

 

(1) Supply the missing parts : 
Samia : were you at home last week end ? 

Salwa : no, ……………….…..(1).we were at the sea side 

Samia : what was the weather like ? 

Salwa : ……….………………………….…(6). 

Samia : did you swim in the sea ? 

Salwa : ……………………………(1)it was so wonderful. 

 

(7) Fill in the spaces with words : 
 

 – traffic – multinational business – tourist – own – Sell

local business 

1- …………services are in Egypt and in many countries 

1- There is more…………….on the roads than there       

     used to be. 

7- Super markets……………food and house hold goods. 

7- Mr. Maged used to………………the company, but he 

     sold it last week. 

5- Egypt earns a lot of money from the                              

             ………………industry     
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(7) Choose the correct answer : 
1- There used to be…..…..super market. 

        a) less          b) fewer         c) much         d) one   

1- There………fewer cars. 

        a) use              b) used to be           c) uses            d) is 

7- He ……work in sales, but now he works in training. 

      a) use to           b) using          c) used to           d) used 

7- It's very exciting to live in a……… 

      a) poor country                  b) under country                

      c) small country                 d) developing country 

5- He'll visit us……….Friday 

a) in               b) at                      c) on                    d) the 

 

(5) Rewrite the following : 
1- I watch fewer drama films than I used to. (more) 

……………………………………………………………… 

1- Cars are cleaner than they used to be. (…...dirtier) 

……………………………………………………………… 

7- I used to do more sports than I do now. (I do fewer) 

……………………………………………………………… 

7- Who was at the party ? (……you see at the party) 

……………………………………………………………… 

5- How much was it ? (…….you pay for it) 

……………………………………………………………… 

 

(4) Write a memo 

 From Gamal Helmi, the manager to Atef Fawzi the 

date is 7 
rd

 November, Mr. Gamal asks Atef to send for 

the engineer to repair the photocopier. 

. 

 (3) Translate into Arabic : 
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1- Modern cars are cleaner nowadays, so there's             

       probably less pollution. 

……………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………… 

1- Multinational businesses are very large companies. 

……………………………………………………………… 

 

(8) Translate into English : 
 .وٕذ ِؼزبز ػٍٝ ِشب٘سح اٌز١ٍفع٠ْٛ وض١طا -1

……………………………………………………………… 

 .لجً شِٞٓ  أوضط ا٢ْاٌط٠بضخ  أِبضغ أٔب -1

……………………………………………………………… 

 

 U : 9 :   Health and Safety ٚالأِبْاٌصحخ 

 (1) Main vocab: 
 At least ػٍٝ الألً In front of اِبَ

 behind ذٍف neck ضلجخ

 forearm شضاع wrist ُاٌّؼص

 Good for me ع١س ي شٟء screen شبشخ

 hands ا٠سٜ straight فٝ ذظ ِؽزم١ُ

 injure ٠صبة correctly ثطط٠مخ صح١حخ

 Log on ٠شغً اٌىّج١ٛرط date ث١بٔبد

 Parallel to ِٛاظٜ -ِؽبٜٚ Level with ِؽزٜٛ

 reflect ٠ٕؼىػ fingers أصبثغ

 rules لٛاػس health صحخ

 safe آِ accident حبزصخ

 supervisor اٌّشطف Put it out ٠طفٝء

 The fire إٌبض Fire bell عطغ الاطفبء

 thigh اٌفرص  The lift اٌّصؼس اٌىٙطثبئٝ
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 : Giving warning (1)  رحص٠طاد إػطبء

 )never1 ( +               اثسا    ِصسض          ٚ٘ٝ رف١س إٌفٝ
Never put any drink near the computer. 

 

 )don't1 (  لا             ٌٕفٝ                   اٌّصسض  + ٚ٘ٝ رف١س ا 

Don't leave cables where people walk. 
 

 )always7 (    اٌّصسض+      زائّب       الأش١بءٚ٘ٝ رف١س ػًّ  

Always keep cables out of the way. 
 

 )r / be careful + not to + ) remembe7اٌّصسض 

 ٌٍٕٙٝ ػٓ ػًّ اش١بء ذط١طح
Be careful / remember not to use a computer when your 

hands are wet. 

 Grammar (7) لٛاػس

 )and adverb phrasesAdverbs ) 1 :ٚاٌغًّ اٌحبي الأحٛاي 

 ِغّٛػبد :. 7رزىْٛ فٝ ٘صٖ اي  ٚالأحٛايِؼظُ اٌظطٚف 

Correctly, slowly, 

carefully, with care 

Ex:do it carefully 

 how -1 اٌحبٌخ 

Always, never, every day 

They meet every day 

 ? how often -1رىطاض حسٚس اٌفؼً

Here, there, near the 

school, at home  

He lives there 

 where -7 ظطف ِىبْ

Now, last week, after 

breakfast 

She is reading now 

 when -7 ظطف ظِبْ

 

(1) Will + if 
 اٌشطط اٌطئ١ؽٝ اٌغٍّخ                الالً شطٚطب )شجٗ اٌغٍّخ(            

        Main clause                      Sub clause 

You will be safe       if you do it correctly. 
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 if Will + ifرؼطٝ اٌّؽزمجً ٌٚىٓ ٠ؽزرسَ اٌّضبضع ِغ 

 زْٚ رغ١١ط ف١ٙب : ifاٌغٍّخ ة  ٔجسأ أ٠ّْٚىٓ 

If you do it correctly you will be safe. 

 

 Should / shouldn't in advice (7) فٝ إٌص١حخ 

You should use the stairs if the fire bell rings. 

 ٠ٕصح ثبؼزرساَ اٌؽلاٌُ إشا زق عطغ اٌحط٠ك 

You shouldn't use water on electrical fire. 
 

Test 9 
(1) What would you say : 
a- Some one asks ''why shouldn't I put my drink near 

the computer''. ……..………………………………….. 

b- What happens if some one might fall over the cables ? 

…………………………………………………………….. 

c- You see some one playing with matches. 

…………………………………………………………….. 

d- What should you do when you discover afire ? 

…………………………………………………………….. 
 

(1) Rewrite the following : 
a- We won't have a trip if it rains. (we'll have a trip) 

…………………………………………………………….. 

b- You'll be in trouble if you don't do this home work 

              (if you do……….) 

…………………………………………………………….. 

c- Pick those cables up or some one will fall over them 

                (if you…………) 

…………………………………………………………….. 

d- I don't visit them because I have no time 

                (if I have time………) 
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…………………………………………………………….. 

 

(7) Fill in the spaces : 
  

 (pollution / population / electrical / follow / injure / said) 

1- He………………...the meeting would on Monday. 

1- Too much light can………………..your eyes. 
7- If  you………the useful rules, you won't have problems. 

7- Don't use water on an…………fire. 

5- The……………..…….goes up every year. 
 

(7) Write a short paragraph of six sentences on : 

 (In  case of  fire) فٟ حبٌخ حسٚس حط٠ك

Guiding words :   Bell ring – leave the building – walk 

quickly – not run – close doors – use the stairs – not lift. 
 

(5) Letter: 
You have got a job of a secretary in BOS company, write a 

letter to your friend Jehan telling her about the job and 

what you do every day your name is Sawsan and you live at 

Shoubra St, Cairo. 

 (4) Translate into English : 
 .لا رضغ اٌّبء اثسا ثغٛاض اٌىّج١ٛرط اٚ اٌز١ٍفع٠ْٛ -1

…………………………………………………………….. 

 .ؼُ 55ثؼس اٌضٛء اٌشس٠س ٠ؤصط ػٍٝ  -1

…………………………………………………………….. 

 

(3) Translate into Arabic : 
You should have regular breaks, if you are working 

with computer for along time 

………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………… 


